Policy streamlining update
- Rick Moore discussed the work that has occurred on streamlining policies (review of mandated/required, etc); the school attorney will provide further insight

Health Curriculum and Family Consumer Science Textbooks update
- Jen Kless noted that she is currently working with teachers regarding Health curriculum textbooks; also working on Family Consumer Science textbooks
- She will present hard copies of the textbooks at the July meeting

OCSD PD Plan
- Jen Kless noted the plan was created this year (based on a survey that was done in March)
- The plan has been reviewed by the CIAC Committee
- The plan will be adopted at a future board meeting

OCSD AIS/RtI Plan
- Jen Kless reported that a few revisions have been
- The plan will be adopted at a future board meeting

Admin PD
- Jen Kless discussed the 7 Habits of Highly Effective People PD in July

Parent and Family Engagement Policy
- Jen Mahar discussed Title 1 Parent and Family Engagement policy (that will be updated per the checklist)
- June 12th meeting will get more input
- Review at the July Operations Committee meeting

Goals for 2018-2019 School Year:
- Policy – streamlining
- Family Engagement/involvement
- Student Achievement
- Safety Assessment

Paul Hessney discussed teacher aide resignations.

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 pm.

Next meeting: July 24, 2019 at 12:00 pm